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Gleaned by the Way. To Broil Chop» or Steak». White Ribbon Mew».

Women'# f.’lirinliun Ttmqioranoe fiiiuii 
first organizvd in 1874.

Aim — Tim protection of the home, the 
abolition of tlm liituur trutllu and the tri
umph of Christ’■'ffoldeii liulu 
anti in law.

tive Loud.
liadok -A knot of White Itiblion. 
WATCHWoRii—Agitiite,

OmoKKh of Wnt.rvii.LB Uirimr. 
President-Mrs. J. W. Brown.
1st Vibe President—Mrs. (Rev.) Prest-

2nd Vloeresldunt—Mr*. Cham here.
Zlrd Vico President—Mis It. V. Jones. 
Cor. HecrdUry— Mm Charlotte Milrmy. 
Recording Buoy - Mrs, W. Mitvliell, 
Trou surer Mr*. f. W, Vaughn. 
Auditor —Mrs. Win. Robinson. 

aupKRiitTBNiiKirrs.

FOR 25 YEARS 
HE SUFFEREDVjtRÜZT! after

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX) ^ VEARS

SUFFERING

Blobba—I never knew Wigwag was The fire for broiling moat be very
a collector of antiques. clear and intensely hot. The utensil

Slobbe-Ob, yes. He actually col | for broiling is • gridiron, the bare of 
lected $20 the other day that Borrow which are greased and heated to pre- 
well had owed him lor eight years. vent sticking and subsequent tearing 

of the meat. The gridiron is laid quite Children Cry close over the glowing coal, so that 
FOR FLETCHER'S the surface ia dried ami hardened at

^ ^ G£ "J" Q R | A once. The meat most be turned at

in custom

NIB WILFRID LAURIER.
Sir Wilfrid I-aurler 

years In Parliaments, 
tered the Quebec I*egt#la 
being returned from the 
of Arthabaw a. 
elected In 187*. 
entered the Cabl 
folio of In lend Revenue, but 
tested by a small majority, upon pre
senting himself tor re-election. Que
bec East then HMlurned him. This 

ha* been Sir Wilfrid’s

-For GimI and Home and Na-been 38
He «Ural su
ture In 1171, 
constituency

Weil Known Merchant 01 Sarnia Cored bj 
"FtiH-aW

r!£pm 7
£ "tjg

■I eduintv, or
NT., I'eb, sth, kçio. 

Ik-cii a nuflrrer for the past 
25 years with Constipation, Indigestion 
ami Catarrh of 'flic Stomnçh. I tried 
many reiucdlrs and mniiy doctors bnt 
derived no tieiicfit whatever.

I'lnolly I read an advertisement of 
"l'ruit-n-tlves", I decided to give 
"l'rult-a-tives" a trial and found they 
did exactly what whs dsifued fur them.

I have now taken "I'nilt-a-tlvas” for 
sonic month* and finiLthat they ere the 
only remedy that dots me good.

I have recommended "Prult-a-tlves" 
to a great many of mv friends and I 
cannot praise these fruit tablets too 
highly- » PAUL J. JONHS

>
. very abort intervals, before the juices

■Why did W« *~t« lb. ».=. °< hle, k,0 dnv,„ f,„ra ,h„ «„ », lb, 
hi. pretty littU boa, I»» Tb. Ml- ow,,lte ,;„h .14, .hpald
•h**'-* be cxpoMrd to lb, 6,e about three

H« »o< llred olluvlng pi»»» bn timn a»4 It I» not dx.ir.blc to ok 
moriats ring hi. bell to ..k It tb, k,r ^ ^ ,ba|] m„„ tb.o

one and a half to two inches «hick for 
the porp'-ae. When chops and steaks 

’ate almost cooked s ptiflineas which 
appears as they heat through begins 
to subside, and this ia the sign that 
the juices are beginning to dry, and 
the meat ia cooked. When cut. broil
ed meat should look red and moist, 
and gravy should run from it. li 
there be the slightest blue tint toe 
meat is raw, more than undone; but 
if the redness la gone and it looks 
brown.it is overcooked and flavorless.

I «u Cire* ky tyAls L risk- 
» Vt«eUMc CilWXr 3j(iRWaurika, Okie.-''I had female trou

ble for seven years, WSS all run down, 
-T1 »nd so nervous I 

could not do any
thing. The doctors 
treated ma for dlf-

ismuency 
ever since

'Jpon the successive retirements of 
Mr. McKenzie and Mr Kdward fiiake, 
in 1887, our present Premier, be
came leader of the Liberal and then 
Opposition Party When It came Into 
power In 1888, be naturally became 
Prime Minister, which position be

-

\
Eczema on the Head.

Hr Vrtrnwe. 0**th bay. 0*C, writes 'Hor 
year. I eegered » aort tA 
tried Umr «Merest doctor». gMag sas* » «Mr 
in»), twt the «liasse grew worse

did me no §o*&. 1 
got so befl that I 
could not sleep day 
or night. WMle in 
this condition Iread

1 Kvnngeliatic Mrs. 0. Kit. h.
Parlor MeeLing* Mr* L. Hluup 
Naroot-iiw—Mrs. 0. Bisliup.
Pres* Work -Mis* Margaret liars*.

in fSablwth-Mohuol* -Mrm«ret» cared SM. I glee »«• my »nw be- 
I west other wSrr.f» U> kit*.

arm I got I>r. Chase's Omîmest.

ItZ TuiniM)ram.ii l 
(Dr.) McKenna

M otliers’ -M ci-tlngs- Mrs. 1 ’rest wood. 
Lumberman Mrs. .1. Kempton 
Kluwer*. Fruit and Delicacies
JuJii. W„rk~Mr.
Htileiitltlc Teinluirim 

Schools -Mrs, M. Freoinan,
Aldershot Work Mr*. L. Slueii.
To assist lu Hand of Hu|ni Mrs 

Plneo

æof
ba to

nhKIvkr4kQuest (after a particularly bad 
lunch)—There is one thing ondpour 
table which is unsurpassed in the fin
est hotels in London.

Seaside Hotel Proprietor - Very 
kind of you to say so, sir. Ms/ I ask 
what you refer to?

«otot-ïb, «il

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A
On* evening the head of the bouse 

ho d came home earlier than usual sod 
was very hungry. He said to the maid 
'Please tell the cook to accelerate the 
dinner.’

The maid brought back word to this 
effect 'If you please, air, the cook 
says she hasn't any in the house, but 
if you can wait a little while she will, 
send for gome:1--------

In Dread of Croup.
Unary mother IraatU t rtmp anVw •!.# karma 

•hriet in <;h*»« • Syrup,/f l.lnwwd and Twrp»w- 
lin» Give* «« f..#|Uiinl email ipmaa. al I he B.M 
ledkatte* 'A « row tor Th*»< rralin.nl Ujoarnatha 
, ,Mgfc *nA m flirt lia relief an d r/mtf'xrt. IU ua* 
•hwild Iw kept up until I hr child la entirely re-

Rook—Taylor was always a fortun
ate man. but doesn't it seem wonder
ful that hie lock would at ay with him 
to the very last?

Raleigh —How was that?
Kook -Why he was operated on for 

the removal of a pearl which he had 
accidentally swallowed while eating 
oysters and when the pearl was ex 
amined it was found to be valuable 
enough to pay for both the operation 
end the funeral.

ami
Inwrote to Mrs. Plnkham for m 

a abort time I had galMf
Mra,I Al

ES s. 11. (». Diivlwin. 
cu, Instrnctlim in

weight ami am now atrofld 
—Mm. 8a u.i is Brrvewa. J 
8, Box 81, Waurika, Okla.

?f.No.

pound has done for m*. I wag so 
weak and tired that 1 Could not rest 
nights. A friend recommended your 
Compound and I soon gained Mai® 
and strength and could hot wlgh to 
sleep better. 1 know other Women 
who have taken it for the earn* Bprpoae

LT%U x"|t;lnkh«n-i V«.ubk Cm- 
pound baa eurely cured many caaas of 
female Ills, such aa Inflammation,tDCer- 
aUon,
Irregu

Another CratsM
What U Boat for Indlgwllon?

Mr. A. lVibirm-.it of Drumqum, On 
ta Ho. haw been trouldod for yearn with
indigfwti/m, awl recommend « Chamber 
lain w Htoioach and Liver Tablets ee ‘the 
beet medicine 1 ever used/ If troubled 
with iwligeetiori or consti|iation give 
them a trial They are certain to prove 
beneficial. They are eeey to take ami 
pleasant in effect. Prhw, iti> cents. Him 
pirn free at *11 dealers

, H. a
«

Cigarettes.
Do you cars to know how they arc 

made? 1 Ibii’k l ean enllglilen you An 
Italian boy only eight years o'd was 
brought before « Justice In New Y> tk 
city aa n vagrant, or, In other word* 
â young liarnp. Hit with wli it did 
the ofllcur charge him? Only wnh 
picking up vigor stumps fr 
# reels and gultera, To prove this he 
shove I the boy’s basket, li ilf full of 
atumpa, water a mu U i<1 , and covered 
with mud.

•What do you do w.tli these?' ask- 
td hie honor

What do you think was ins answer?
'1 Well them to ■ uiun loi ti n cents a 

pound, to be used in oiaklng cigar
elM*r .. . , Seemed to Give Hlm a New Stomach.

Nota particularly agieeablc iil-c» of . ™ , , , „
Information, la It hove? ** 1 w;ln« e,,a,

In large dtlea there area great n»m*dl vine nr treatment I triad Mwmwl 

many cigwr huttgruhbers, ee they are 
called, it certainly la not a pretty
name, though very appropriate, lor It HV,«mol, a" Liver Tahlsta gave
is applied to Iniys and girl* who acour mir,irUi„g relief and the sm.ond •* UrU 
the streets In aearcli of hall burned cl tj„ Mm.inuil to give me a now stoiuaoh and 
gars and stumps, which are dried and |ir„fwi,|y go,*! Imaltli ’ Fur tile by, all 
sold to be used in iflnklng clgareltre,

Hut this isn't all, nor even the 
worst oi it. These cigarettes have 
been analjx d, and physicien» and 
cheuiiata were aurpr acd to And how loon by using the threadbare argtt> 
much opium la put Into them. A to- in nt that If you close up the saloon 
heccolwt hlmaell says Hist 'the eaten and cut off the revenue It will he i e 
to which drugs are used in cigarettes, c wary to close up the public schools, 
la appalling.' 'Havana 11 .vorlng' for 'And then w hat will your boy do f r 
thle snme purpose la sold everywhere an education?' Well, begmrah, 'said 
by the thousand barrels. This flavor the H berniwn, 'I'd ret'ur have mv 
Ing la made from the tonka brae, 
which contains e deadly poison, The 
wisppers warranted to he rice poper, 
arc somatlmts mat's of common pa- 
P"-.

ee|S<e»o##eoee s%

Amusement Hide now use "Prult-e-tlvc*. 
Tlimihiiml» more will try FrulVa-tlve»" 
alter reading the above letter, it proves, 
beyond the shadow of g doubt, that nt 
lust there is a cure for Constipation and 
Btomach Troubles.

"Frult-a-tlves" I 
these dItrouve, being made 
and valuable tonics 

50c. a bos, 6 for $3,50, trial sire, 95c. 
At dealers, or sent on receipt of price by 
1'i ult B-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

IHHl WILFRID LAl'RIKR.

held for auch • Blended withbee so honorably 
long poriod.

Hlr Wilfrid l-anrlvr was born 
Nov. 20 at Hi Un In the 
Assomption. Here hie 
tleed bis profeselon 
Ills mother’s maide

re’s cure for 
of fruit Juices

b Mata
of

father prac- 
nd surveyer, 

Ian name waa Mar- 
aau, Hlr Wilfrid 

only child Htie died 
hi* birth In 1888 the Pr 
married to Miss 
Montreal.

Aa a man la the product of his edu
cation, let ua consider what has aid
ed in producing Hlr Wilfrid Laurier. 
The motherlees boy attended school 
In bis native parish Mil the age of 
twelve He waa then sent to the 
Protestant Hehool at New Hlaegow 
for a year. Here he Imbibed the flret 
draughts of hie splendid broadmind
edness From this school be went to 

ptlon College, remaining 
seven years In I mil lie malriciilatsd 
Into Mcfilll and graduated In law, 
being th# valedictorian of hla class.

No msn In Canadian public life has 
received more attention at the hands 
of political calumlnaiors. In forty 
years, however, no opponent, has 
been so base as to utter e slander 
which touched his personal honor, 
the purity of hi* private life, or the 
righteousness of his character

y? Education_ _ _
AT THK

Provincial Exhibits

What la a Lady? displacements, fibroid tumfflrs, 

nervous prostration. T"'
The most noticeable feature about 

a lady fe that she never under sny 
1 clrcumetances or at any time, makes 

herself conspicuous in the slightest 
degree. Hhe dresses, talks, walk* 
and acts quietly. She is dressed in 
such excellent, quiet taste, yet entire 
ly appropriately, that she is not con 
spicuous.

She never adopts flaring bats, 
gaudy colors. Hhe never laughs so 
loudly that people turn to look at her, 
and she tries to cultivate ‘that most 
excellent thing’ ins wots in—« 10I

To l>e a true l*dy means to ire s 
good many things. It mesne modes 
ty, gentleness, sell control #nd 
thoughtfulness end consideration for 
the likes and dislikes of others.

xsfontalne of

call#

Property 6a(e I very eaay indeed, and the life m whine 
wi 1 make i< pr ml in zemg, but labor, 
t me and t< ice will In the end be far 
w use than I oat —The Friend for Boys 
and Girls.

Zoe I

sixteen
f ^

Main et reel f 
sr l/srgc boni 

ig twelve rooms, .jhih, 
trees, with good buildis

I’rojrerty on 
by the eubecril

Gasirtresu avenue Apply to ^ 
HUH. ItAHTWOpD 

m J. W. WAU.AISk,

IlX Hlr WlTfrid

DAILY

AIRSHIP TRIPSsufl
L'A mal,* writes li. M. Young- 

•r of 'fhs Hun, laike View, 
'The first few dimes ef Uhsfulair-.,.

Wolfvill*. Dm*. 1, iqw# sny go 
i, Kditi- From the Exposition Grounds"PNEUMATICA” <1

iKillima, sl.fiinocli trouhln. 1 ln/lnrsj«fsn 
turn, diphtheria, bronchitis, pninSipla, 
ipifnsy, liiinlskgo and pain* and adlfle of 
all deacrijitione, .■ ___

PARRA-PHENIQUE

ram at I lie Big Nova Huotls Fair will Ire A 1,Thu vaudeville progi 
and at the salon time the

Regular Exposition Features
11

A saloon worker won trying to p-r 
snsde en irishman to vote lor the M-

Kvery girl can be a lady In the 
truest sense of the word If she will 
eultivate those qualities rornlloned 
above. All men admire and reaper 
the women who Is s lady as well ss * 
a woman.

up to the high standard hitherto set. 
lit loris on the seven ilsys of the fair '

The uxhibitinn

of the (treat Inhibition will Im 
Tliarn will i*i s|ieed sum pet 

for purses aggrega Ing $t\.200. 
•80,000,

A iwrfeof ointment preiwiml ,-pjmtally 
for pbrsManS* lias for olm|,|-i»l hand*, 
salt rheum, es/ama anil all 'km d 
lias I', for iailla. I.ixl sores, iu.l 
burns and acalox, inscci bitnw, w, 
eto. Inimduced by Mias Kriniffl 
gM*s, of Woodvllle. These gfxsls 4 Éu,, 
•mi li, are for sale at the WOLFVral.F, 
UHUO HTOHK.

I'hey may lie had of A L, Itiely. 
KwiitvIUu end Albert Harris. ''-mrtlM.

Cry them and you will never be Mth 
out, llieip.

premiums total ( |
WHAT CANADIANS 

Aim DOINGCASTOR IA OiMsInln'a AirshipTrl|si will lie marie daily, and 
will ho seven groat vaudeville acta for the grand stand.

Iwslilea, there | J
Per Infants and Children.

Th Kind You Him Always Bought
Basra the 

««native of

M. McF. MALL, Hnnager and Secretary.Outs and hruiaes may lie l.ealed in a 
Irout'one third the time required try the 
usual treatment I 
Iain's Liniment. 
eauaaa sucii injuries Or bed without ma 
Uiration. This liniment also relieves 
soreness of th* muscles and rheumatie 
fain*, tur sal« by all dealer*..

(,'ANADIANM AND THF, HT ADR,
Since th# Oovernor-Oennral Insti

tuted dramatic and inuelcal compeil» 
Bona In this country, culture of the 
two great aria Nun made great stride# 
and there Is no doubt but that In the 
near future star# will arise to do 
credit to (’anode, but our great act* 
rase, Margaret A -<tUn, waa bora be
fore th* days of (ndiicemciir This 
great exponent of ilia drama wg# 
born In that centre of political strife 
-tb* House of Pommona when Her 
father we# epeaker In 1171 After g 
good edunatlon In Toronto and Mon
treal she entered the School pf Dram» 
atlr. Acting, of New lofh, oinking

lying Chamber 
n snllseptlc and

troy leer 11 hi# g b c'a in heaven than 
to he «hie In isde Latin in htll ’--Be- 
lected.^

>y app
h Is a

The weaver» in e certain mill, bev 
Ing a grievance, sent two ol their
number to luteivlfw the master. 
Amongst other thing» (he ainployar
told them they were too fastidious. 
On going back into the mill, their 
workmates asked them how they had

■Oh, we aren't going again,'they 
said.

-
FATHER MORRISCY'S 

REMEDIES.LI VEINE EMULSION”Medsrs R<
•ale. S*v«d by a Kind Word.A Simple Deeeert. MAKE* THE WEAK »T»ONOI

Tonic, Blood Purifier, f lesh Producer j *
Pl,ii,„,n, N H„ M„y #lh, toll ^ , 

Mbsshs. Vuahikm Tmosmtom à On., Üookslii e, (juabixi
IlgAa Mias; I have beae a sufferor of lung trouble for mail y 1 ’ 
1, and have 1 r nul all kinds of doiioFs madleine, but found no ru { ) 

I heard of vnur ‘Ollvelnn Kmulaion’ and after taking the first t t 
le frit mi mill lictler I am now taking the third IwUlo and am ' 

• nii|ub luiprovuii, I «annul recommend the 'Kinulslon' too highly 1 r 
m am-iiig my friends Yours mil/.
X MHH, FRANK .I AMIIM

«•♦•••••••••••••••••#•••••

7 ntomad dwelling lious* on <Mw|o rnag 
Ave. in the town of Wolfvlfle, IlmMnig 
is W 1 87 with «II sml was built in IDOcf 
IM oontaln* one half sure Orehai l o# 
proirerty of 8 apple im-e, good fgrl. - I-*, 
H juoin trees, V pear t rues, ft iieadh I roe# 
and 1 qulnc tree* All fruR tree* are In 
bearing BwWlllnt ra*idie(lMggpr home 
use Also if» roAe Imsliee Bsrn on 1,ro
uer! y 1ft 8 84 wllli riHfin hr 4 tons of 
liay, I hotoe, cow, wh«, I wu Air I* of 
jnVtihase^prlM- n#n nmhiin en Herlgage

For further isirlluular» apply to .Ii.imhs 
H Christie or F. J, Porter, Loeel Man 

for MvCsIlum* M.

He bed lost all respectability, and 
was a common gutter drunkard, ills 
family had disowned him, and would 
not recognize him when they met 
him Occasionally he would get a job 
at the «tab's* where Dr l.nvis kept 
hi* horses, Una morning the doctor 
laid his hand» on hi# shoulders, and 
said. 'Jim, 1 wish you would give up 
drink,' There was romethli g likes 
quiver on the man e llpi as lie ana 
wered, 'if I thought you csrad, 1 
would, but there I# h gulf between 
you and me.' 'Have I made any gulf, 
Jit*?' 'No, you—haven't 'll you had 
b en a milliansire could I hava tient 
ed you more like a gentleman?' No, 
you couldn't,' <\ do care, Jim,' There 
were tears in the eyea of the man now. 
■I -h, - an-, jim,1 wiih leader tmpb«g|g 
on the Jim. 'Dr, Livl» I Will nevyr 
touch another drop of liquor ee long 
aa I live; here le my bend on It,' This 

fifteen years ego, and Jim I» to 
day a respecta'' le and respected man, 
end en earnest Christian,

Into the upper part ol your double 
boiler put e pint of sweat milk, end 
when it comae to a boil stir in two 
tebleapoene cornstarch which has 
been dlsso vsd In a little water. I>t 
boll five minutes. Add one egg well 
beaten with half cop sugar and pinch 
of salt, IM boil two minutes, attiring 
constant I jL Flavor with vanilia and 
stir in a cup ol raspberries or black 
berries, or canned peaches, chopped 
fine, or even slewed apples. Remove 
front the Arc sod beat well for ■ min 
ute. Pour Into mould, chill and nerve 
with sugar and cream. II the fiuit la 
very Juicy, the mixture will have to 
be boiled a little after adding, ao aa 
to be thick enough when cold. -

Cured â Truro Lady of Both Lung 
and Kidney Trouble».

'How le that?'
Because be celled ue lWo fat Idiote. '

Truro, N.fl,, Jan, 14th.,
Father Morrisoy Med. Co., Ltd,

Fur some time 1 hud been troubled with 
a very dry eongli ami pain in my longs. I 
made up my mind to try your medicine, 
and had Used one bottle of No, 10 (Lung 
Tonic) when the pain lait me sud 1 felt 

-
My kidneys troubled mo quite a lot also, 

and 1 purchased a box of your No, f (rhau- 
mal 1-mi sml kidney euro) sml sine# taking 
Urn tuldots 1 bavt had no pain In my side 
nr back. I spent quite * lot Of money In 
mmlliiliin, but none of the remedies I tried 
ever helped ma, until a lady friend showed 
mn your advertisement, I am now fat 
and healthy, and your remedies have 
saved me from the grave.

(Ml*») MARTHA WHITE 
Nona of Father Morrisny's reined les have 

ever been heralded a* " eure-ail»," The 
wise priant -physician prswirllwd a wpeolal 
reinwiy for mum kind of dlseas*—a remedy 
skilfully devised to otue that particular 
trouble sml that only.

No, 1(1 (Lung Tonic), besides curing

ils end other diseases of 1 liront and lungs, 
sl.Miigtlmiis tin*0 organs sml elves them 
vigour to Vewlnl s return of tlm trouble,

No. 7 Tnl-lms stimulate weak kidneys so 
that limy «an properly perform their func
tion of filtering from tns bided the Impii- 

... rillos that cause rheumatism,
It was noticed that every pay night The sntlnn of both these wnedla# Is 

the wile of a young mechanic went to baatnnad If Katber Morriscy i Ludidbut Is 
meet him at the bmndry gate*, end. i"“l.U* and Rheums-
taking his aim affectionately, walked tlsm are pul up I» ft<>”. bo*<»i No 10 (Lung 
bod,, will, 1,1»., $Sw,"?nZ^H,Xh:^'wSl

Whet e beautiful eight It la to cee ffllr's, m fr.-m Fslllr M^rUcv 
you and your huslmud walking along Uudteiue Co., Lid. • ti»

1010.
J

DR.A.W.CHMESOC-, 
CATARRH POWDER Z0C»

. la aaat Mrart I» th» élaaaaaé pari» by 0.» 
I lmpr.,,,.4 Blow»,. II,.1» Ik»

0.» »l, yattmara, 
" lup» étupaiaga la tb» tfc,»»l e,J

ytrmaaaaliy «un» t«l»,d. »,All»r V»»n tit. to,w»r Dm, 
A»r+tA att eobelllwti», AS «•»!•»»

Ism**—s, Sstos A Ss., Tsrwu

4 t
), PI; mpton, Dig by (Jo,, N.H. w

we

FOR SALE I_A boy was driving • donkey end 
cert which belonged to hie widowed 
mother, when be wae eccoeted by a 
snobbish young msn, who, wishing 
to Impress hie cleverness upon e 
young lady who accompanied him, 
said -Watch me take e rice out of 
this boy,'

He shouted to the boy. ‘I ssy! do 
you think your mother would cell me 
that donkey?'

The boy took a good look at him 
and answered ‘Do you 
mother could keep two? '

It wee pleasing 
young lady smiled,

'Life’s e bard grind,’ acid the emery

'It’s a perfect bore,' returned the
auger,

"'It mean# nothing but hard knpeka 
for we,' elghed the nail.

'You haven't an much to go through 
aa 1 have, ’ pet ia the sew. *

-I can barely scrape along,' com
plained the piece.

And 1 am constantly being set up

Civil Engineering Course
The lent available Î!iil1dln>{ Lot 

on Acadia Street, just west <>f ilia 
Acad in Villa Hotel If ww want 
this lot nyply til once

This Uouow Include# aompiete instruction in all of Ilia principal 
bmoolien of Civil Engineering science; it cover* Hurveylng sud Mapping, 
ftailrnwl, Bridge and Murdolpsl Knglnsering, It Is the proper Course for 
those desiring l« study th# nlvll miglneering profession hnswlly. 'lids is an 
age of #|woUII*i*, hut there la advantage in possessing a knowledg# of more 
than ona bmwili of engineering; the uhanoee for employment In whiilnletra- 
Hye positions are lipireoned1

<:*yÉÆ lGranulated lorn Eyes Curnd,
'For twenty years I suffarwl from a 

bad nee* of granulated mira ujaa, 
Martin Boyd of Henrietta, Ky. ‘In F 
ruery, BtOli, a gentleman aakwl m# to 
try Cheml/erlalo’s Halva. I Ixiught one 
bee end used aiwzut two thirds of It and 
my eye# have not given me any trouble 
eioee- ’ Tide salvo la fur sale by all deal-
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Ktem*ai* ■>( htgbfm
l^tgarllliOM*fn|Mrs. Fotirtnly was showing them 

through the personage.
'You have e coxy little attic, of 

course,' ona ef the visitors said,
•Yes, ' she snswered, 'but there is 

nothing up there except the barrel 
that my husband kenps hie 
in. Well go and look at hi# study

I* True*** 
•nd lielell*tSSRaapam

rider TfleoaoHiriir
Chili, e-oterin»
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Transit eemrlha
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llralgu ul Flelr (lintel» 
liMiga of a Highway Truss

r itrtdsr
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an loving togetlie.1' remarked her 
tenderdieeited landlady. 'I suppose 
you ere really very fond of each nth
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Wcmtee »ridi«e

hrlde* FlarMad Atotmaiil*
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er?'Mr. Houeymoon—Ob, Madge, you 
look sweet enough to eat this morn- 
'•«!,, ...............
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|o„ xlto,,tliu II,x, 11. 
Walk every week end, m 
a men hai q public hou 
hi* way home, with » i 
burning » hole in his |i 
time, It is Just as well to 
hold of bin unit, I Id wo: 
have to realm* that we I 
men, ms'urn, not «ngvl,

/
An ordinary oeae of dlerrhose «to, see 

rule, he cored by e single dose of Chain 
CkdUrs end Dieirltoee'

toi»»*•mVIM?,rZ

'Ol
,-k.w.loft et iHenry;°s, ......

Gut Flowers ai.Iff given below
,WHH-rx)r*.ni * l»wro«lo,i, «*»•»*•, «»«™II»- 
itele, prto, "I Own», diaroif |,I.||« IIIanmmt, .to 
,,k mi «tou w>#l»ton« «ntol.-Kw 100 |*«*
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Agency.
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